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NBC-UK FAMILY 

It  is with great pleasure in mentioning that our esteemed Charity Organisation, 
Nepalese British Community UK (NBC-UK) has been able to publish our very 
first edition of ‘NBC-UK Bulletin’. This is not only a moment of happiness but 

also a moment of pride that we have been able to voice our news and activities as well 
as current affairs and many more in building a prosperous, healthy and strongly bonded 
community. 
 We have made ourselves well aware to include wider members, personnel and 
their families to have their views, expressions and creations in the bulletin and will con-
tinue to do so in future. As an organisation, we strive in empowering our community. 
Therefore, we would like to request you to come forward and contact us if you have an 
article worthy of publishing in our bulletin. 
 In order to create a broader and stronger community, we welcome new mem-
bers to our organisation where a well-established platform will allow members to thrive 
as we believe - ‘everyone deserves to live lively’ for their social, physical and mental well-
being.  
 As a co-ordinator of our organisation, I would like to express my sincere grati-
tude to NBC-UK family, proud supporters, various stakeholders and a very special men-
tion to entire ‘NBC-UK Bulletin’ Team.  You are all worthy of an applause!  

 Finally, on the auspicious occasion of Nepalese New Year 2078 B.S., I wish you 
all A Happy New Year and a prosperous life ahead.   
 
Jay NBC-UK ! 

Patrons 

Mr. Kamal Paudel Mr. Ganga Bahadur Rana Mr. Kamal Raj Khanal 

Executive Committee 

Mr. Rajendra Ojha – Co-ordinator  Mr. Rabindra Adhikari – Secretary  Mr. Khem Raj Joshi – Treasurer 

Mr. Milan Ghimire Mr. Samir Nath Pyakuryal Mr. Ram Sundar Shah 

Mr. Basanta Nepal Mr. Lekh Nath Ghimire Mrs. Bhagabati Ranabhat 

Mrs. Tej Maya Regmi Sigdel Mr. Churamani Regmi Mr. Rishi Khanal 

Mr. Prasun Rana Mr. Suman Chandra Gurung Mrs. Muna Paudel 

Mr. Kiran Adhikari Mr. Prabhu Ram Neupane Mr. Sanjeev Ghimire 

Mr. Kul Prasad Sigdel Mr. Damodar Acharya Mr. Suraj Karki 

Dr. Jagan Karki Mr. Deependra Lamichhane Mr. Bhan Bahadur Chand 

Mr. Hari Bhandari   

Advisory team 

Mr. Atmaram Dahal Mr. Basu Lamichhane Mr. Hari Bhakta Neupane 

Mr. Krishna Timalsena Mr. Kul Acharya Mr. Kul Prasad Aryal 

Mr. Mahesh Dahal  Mr. Rajkumar Tripathi Mr. Ram Sharan Simkhada 

Mr. Shiva Sainju Dr. Shyam Chand  

CO-ORDINATOR’S CORNER 

Rajendra Ojha  
Co-ordinator  

NBC - UK 

नय ाँ वर्ष  

२०७८ को  

ह र्दषक मंगलमय  

शुभक मन  !  
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F 
or those of you who personally 
do not know me yet, my name 
is Rabindra Adhikari. I was born 

in Thansing -4, Nuwakot, Nepal and grew 
up in the village. I have been living in Har-
row/Northolt since 2005. I came to know 
about Nepalese British Community -UK 
(NBC-UK) in 2015 and became a member 
of this esteemed charity organisation. In the first few years, I was not active-
ly involved with the organisation but I gradually leaned towards this organi-
sation and started enjoying its various activities. I am proud to mention that 
I was elected as secretary for this organisation in January 2021 and since 
then, I have been working together with you, building a better society. I will 
give my best efforts for this organisation and for our community to promote 
our organisational values and motto.  

Let me move down the line by saying, charity does not come from money, it 
comes from a good heart. So, let’s join hands together to support our com-
munity, friends, and family whenever they need us. I am so happy that we 
can publish our Quarterly Bulletin and I am proud to be a part of the Bulletin 
Team. NBC-UK aims to provide a comprehensive insight about this organisa-
tion’s activities, current issues, various articles/creations as well as helpful 
information to the members, well-wishers, and the broader community. 

Power in unity lets us work together to build a better Nepalese community 
in the United Kingdom. Therefore, we would like to urge you to join us and 
help us empower our community.  

Finally, A Happy New Year 2078 B.S. to you all ! 

Rabindra Adhikari 
Secretary - NBC-UK 

VOICE OF SECRETARY 

 

 

EVENTS  

CURRENT EVENTS 

ZUMBA HEALTH & WELLBEING 

1Hour Session  

Every Thursday & Sunday 

9AM to 10AM (UK Time) 

YOGA & PHYSICAL FITNESS 

(Your Physical Mental Wellbeing) 

1 & Half Hour Session 

Every Saturday & Sunday 

8:30AM to 10AM (UK Time) 

Members & Life Members 
NBC-UK appeal to our existing members and life 
members to introduce and welcome new friends 
to our organisation as we believe that united, we 
stand stronger while empowering our communi-
ty. We are pleased to mention that 49 Life Mem-
bers and 161 General Members  totaling 210 
Members comprise of NBC-UK.  

Life Members: 

1. Anil Lamichhane 
2. Arjun Khanal  
3. Basanta Nepal 
4. Basudev Lamichhane 
5. Bhagabati Ranabhat 
6. Bhim Bashyal  
7. Bhola Nath Paneru  
8. Binesh Kharel 
9. Churamani Regmi 
10. Damodar Acharya 
11. Dasharath Bashyal 
12. Deepen Lamichhane 
13. Dilip Paudel  
14. Dr Jagan Karki 
15. Dr. Khem Joshi  
16. Ganga Bahadur Rana 
17. Gopal Ale 
18. Hari Bhakta Neupane 
19. Hari Pokhrel 
20. Kamal Paudel 
21. Kamal Raj Khanal 
22. Keshab Poudel 
23. Khem Raj Joshi 
24. Kiran Adhikari 
25. Krishna Prasad Timalsena 
26. Kul Aryal 
27. Kul Prasad Sigdel 
28. Lekh Nath Ghimire 
29. Milan Ghimire 
30. Min Darlami  
31. Mina Ghimire 
32. Muna Paudel 
33. Nir Bhagabati Rai Galeja 
34. Prabhu Ram Neupane 
35. Prasun Rana 
36. Prem Bahadur Baniya 
37. Raj Kumar Tripathi 
38. Rajendra Ojha 
39. Ram Prasad Pandey 
40. Ram Sharan Simkhada 
41. Ram Sundar Shah 
42. Rishi Khanal 
43. Samir Nath Pyakuryal 
44. Sanjeev Ghimire 
45. Shrijana Sharma-Pyakurel 
46. Suman Chandra Gurung 
47. Suraj Karki 
48. Tej Maya Regmi Sigdel 
49. Yadu Aryal 

Please visit www.nbc-uk.org for full              
 membership details 

FORTHCOMING EVENT(S) 

NBC-UK BLOOD DONATION 

Yearly Blood Donation  

Programme  

Event Date : Thursday, 20 May 2021 

Location : Brunel University Uxbridge 

UB8 3PH 
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बेलायत 
मा नेपालका विविन्न संस्था जवन्मने र जन्माउने प्रकृया 

जारी नै छ।  आजसम्म कररब ३०० िन्दा बढी संस्थाहरु 

रहकेो अनमुान गनन सवकन्छ।   

 २००५ पवछ लण्डनको ह्यारो र नथनहोल्ट एररयामा नेपालीको बसाई ंसने 

क्रम तीब्र रुपमा िैरहकेो वथयो।  म आफु रेवमटेन्स व्यिसायमा िएको र संघ 

संस्थाको कायनक्रममा जाने अवन आफुल ेसकेको सहयोग गने गरेको वथए।ँ  त्यस ै

क्रममा लाग्थ्योवक यो िेकमा पवन एउटा नेपालीहरुको संस्था िएको िए यस 

क्षेत्रका साथीिाई िेटघाट गनन र हाम्रो संस्कृवत, परम्परालाई सजलै ेसगंै वमलरे 

मनाउन पाइन््यो िन्ने लाग्थ्यो।  त्यसै क्रममा मैल ेयो कुरा गंगा बहादरु राना दाई, 

कमल खनाल जी र राम सनु्दर शाह जी लाई एकवदन साउथ ह्यारो स्टार पब 

(हाल बन्द ियो) मा बोलाएर कुरा राखें।  उहाँहरुल े विचार विक छ तर गिन 

गननको लागी आ-आफूल े वचनेको यो क्षेत्र िरपर बस्ने साथीहरुलाई बोलाएर 

कुरा गर नँ िन्निुो।  त्यसपवछ हामील ेत्यसै गयौं र कररि २२ जना मेरो अवफस 

Pentax House, South Harrow मा माचन ६ ताररक २०१० का वदन जम्मा 

ियौं।  त्यसमध्ये, अवहलकेा कोओवडननेटर राजने्र ओझा लगायत वशशीर 

अयानल, समीरनाथ प्याकुयानल, वशि वतवमवल्सना, विज्ञान प्रसाई,ं वमलन वघवमरे, 

बसन्त नेपाल लगायतका साथीहरुको छलफलमा संस्थाको नामकरण "नेपवलज 

वब्रवटश कम्यवूनटी यकेू (NBC-UK) गद ै विधान, लोगो बनाउन ेिनरे वशशीर  

अयानलको संयोजकत्िमा वजम्मिेारी वदइयो िने त्यसको कोओवडननेटर को 

वजम्मा मलाई वदइयो ।  तर म आफू िने कोओवडननेटर बन्न नचाहदँा नचाहदँ ैपवन 

साथीहरुको अनरुोधलाई स्िीकानन कर लाग्थयो ।  

 अध्यक्ष प्रणालीमा जाँदा यकेूको धरैे सघं-संस्थामा पदको वििाद 

दवेखएकोल े हामी त्यसिन्दा अवल विन्न प्रकारल े जान चाहन््यौं।  त्यसैल े

विधान बनाउँदा सब ै साथीहरुको सल्लाहमा अध्यक्ष नराखी सबलैाई 

कायनसवमवत सदस्यमा मनोनयन गने र त्यही सदस्यमध्येबाट Main Co-

Ordinator र Task Co-Ordinator हरु छान्ने िनी विधानमा रावखयो।  यो 

एक प्रकारल ेिन्दा यकेूको Parliament System जस्तै हो।  आज एघार िर्न 

पगुीसक्दा पवन पदीय वििाद नदवेखनकुो पछावड सब ै कायनसवमवत सदस्यको 

िवूमका बराबर िएकोल े हुन सक्छ।  साथै िवूमका र उद्दशे्य पवन अवल फरक 

हुनपुछन ह ै िन्ने धरैे साथीहरुको िनाई वथयो।  त्यही अनसुार हामील े शरुुमै 

नेपालमा िएका नेपालीहरुलाई सर-सहयोग गनन, बलेायतमा नेपालीहरुको हक 

अवधकार स्थावपत गननको लागी NRNA, ONF, NPCC, GWS लगायत 

विविन्न वजल्लाका, जात-जावतका, समदुायका संस्थाहरु छन ् तर यकेूमा 

नेपालीहरुलाई सहयोग गने, सल्लाह, सझुाब वदने संस्था निएको हुदँा यसको 

मखू्य आदशन बलेायतबासी नेपालीलाई प्राथवमकतामा राख्नपुछन िन्ने वथयो। तर 

पवछ गएर िािनामा बग्थद ै गयौं र बलेायत िन्दा नेपाललाई न ैधरैे प्राथवमकता 

वदयौं।   

 तथावप यकेूमा पवन हाम्रा कायनक्रमहरु कम छैनन।्  एन.वब.सी. यकेू लाई 

हामी क्रमश यकेूको हरेक िाउँमा पयुानएर यहाँको लोकल कम्यवूनटी र हाम्रो 

आफ्नै सन्तवतहरुसंग घलुवमल गराउने सोंच अनसुार काम गद ैआइरहकेा छौं र 

कवत सफल ियौं, आउँदा वदनहरुल े पक्कै पवन मलु्याकंन गने नै छ। मलाई 

आशा छ, एन.वब.सी. यकेूल े बलेायतमा हरेक ६ मवहनामा रक्तदान गरेर यो 

दशेको िार चकुाएको छ िने आफूल ेसकेको आवथनक सहयोग गरेर नेपाललाई 

मातिृवूम प्रवतको दावयत्ि पवन वनिाएको छ।  संस्थाको वट-शटन लगाएर म्याराथन 

द डेर “Health is Wealth” िन्ने संदशे वदन सफल िएको छ।  ५ बर्नको बाब ु

वनबोध रेग्थमील े ५ वकलोवमटर द डेर च्याररटी उिाएर नेपालको चेपांग 

बच्चाहरुलाई सहयोग गरेको छ।   

 पबून कोओवडननेटर गंगा बहादरु राना, कमल राज खनाल, वमलन वघवमरे 

हुदँ ै आज राजने्र ओझाको नेततृ्िसम्म आईपगु्थदा संस्था एक स्थावपत 

च्याररटीमलूक संस्थाको रुपमा स्थापना िएको दखे्न पाउँदा अत्यन्त ै गिनको 

महससु िैरहकेो छ। संस्थापक कोओवडननेटरको तफन बाट यो संस्थालाई अगावड 

बढाउने क्रममा ज-जसल े ज-ेजवत योगदान गनुनियो, म सबपै्रवत आिार ब्यक्त 

गनन चाहन्छु।   

अन्त्यमा, आउंद ैगरेको नेपाली नया ँिर्न २०७८ को शिु उपलक्ष्यमा सम्पणूनमा 

हावदनक शिुकामना ब्यक्त गद ै एन.वब.सी. यकेू को उत्तरोत्तर प्रगवतको कामना 

ब्यक्त गदनछु।   

 

 

EXPERT’S CORNER PATRON’S CORNER  
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EVENTS | JAN - MARCH 2021 

 N 
BC-UK successfully or-

ganised a Mental Health 

awareness interaction 

program on the 24th of January 2021. 

The two-hour long “Mental Health & 

Wellbeing Awareness Program” was com-

menced virtually and live-streamed from 

various media globally.  

 Mental health issues were soaring 

due to varying circumstances of lifestyle, 

economy, and various issues in the Unit-

ed Kingdom because of ongoing global 

pandemic and national lockdown.  

 The aim of the program was to 

raise awareness and provide basic infor-

mation regarding mental health to all the 

community members.  

 A panel of Mental Health experts 

from the United Kingdom and outside 

Nepal were invited to provide specialized 

and reliable information. Panelists in-

cluding Dr. Prem Rai, Consultant, Psychi-

atrist, NHS Foundation Trust, Northamp-

tonshire; Dr. Manorma Bhattarai, Older 

Adult Consultant Psychiatrist, Hull Inte-

grated Team for Older People; Dr. Deo-

man Gurung, Psychiatrist, MBBS, 

MCRPsych, UK along with a popular 

writer and mental health expert Dr. Bija-

ya Gyawali, Clinical Psychologist, Japan 

International Support Program (JISP) 

from Japan provided their voluntary ser-

vice.  

 The program was coordinated by 

Dr. Jagan Karki and well supported by 

Rajendra Ojha, Rabindra Adhikari and 

Mr. Churamani Regmi. More than 200 

participants along with journalists, com-

munity leaders took part in the program 

directly along with over 8,000 viewers 

worldwide benefited from the live stream-

ing of the program.  

The program was started with a welcome 

speech from the Co-ordinator, Mr. Rajen-

dra Ojha who highlighted the need of a 

healthy and engaging community to serve 

everyone better. After individual presen-

tations from the panelists, participants 

were given the opportunity to ask ques-

tions related to the matter of their con-

cerns. The program was concluded by the 

Founding Co-ordinator and the patron of 

the organisation, Mr. Kamal Paudel with 

a vote of thanks to all participants, panel-

ists and the organisers of the program.  

 

 

Dr. Jagan Karki    

News & Media Co-

ordinator  

NBC-UK 

Mental Health & Wellbeing Awareness Program  

BISHESH MANORANJAN - 2021 

 O n the auspicious occasion of the 11th Anniversary of 
NBC-UK, we organised a unique entertainment pro-
grame, "Bishesh Manoranjan 2021", on Saturday, the 

6th of March 2021. The event was streamed through Zoom Video confer-
encing. The motive of the programe was to uplift our members and well-
wishers’ confidence and equip them with much-needed happiness as we 
all were suffering from almost a year-long doomed COVID lockdown.  

Well-known radio presenter with a pleasant voice, Ms Rupa Rana of BFBS 
Gurkha Radio UK hosted the event which comprised of a welcome speech 
from the Co-Ordinator, Mr Rajendra Ojha, an introduction of NBC-UK and 
its activities on a PowerPoint presentation along with performances from 
various renowned artists from Nepal and the UK.  

Artists from Nepal included a famous musician, lyricist and singer, Mr 
Basanta Sapkota, a promising talented singer, Miss Eleena Chauhan, an 
evergreen singer, Mr Raj Sigdel, a legendary comedian, Mr Manoj Gaurel, a 
well-known and versatile comedian, Mr Jitu Nepal (Mundre) and a very 
renowned young poet, Mr Nawaraj Parajuli.  

Various local artists also accompanied us from the UK comprising a fa-
mous song and gazal writer, Mr Nripesh Upreti; a gazal writer and com-
poser, Mr Ramesh Kayastha; a rhyming poet, Mr Phadindra Bhattarai; a 
poet and gazal writer, Mrs Manju Bhandari Kharel; a poet, gazal writer and 
journalist, Mr Narayan Gaunle; a flutist, Mrs Raphi Shrestha and a very 
talented famous singer and musician, Mr Ashish Raaz.  

The event had a remarkable presence and was marked a success as 
around 12,000 audiences were watching live steaming through almost 
dozens of different news and channels including NBC-UK’s own Facebook 
page.  

All the members of the executive committee of NBC-UK, especially Mr 
Rajendra Ojha, Mr Rabindra Adhikari, Mr Churamani Regmi and Dr Jagan 
Karki provided valuable contributions to make the event a resounding 
success.  

NBC-UK and its Cultural department would like to thank all the artists 
from Nepal and the UK for their invaluable contribution and participation. 
My sincere gratitude goes to all our members and well-wishers who invest-
ed their valuable two-and-half hours to the program; without you, we 
could not have had the event. I would also like to thank all the journalists 
who helped us reach our well-wishers and members. And finally, we are 
also indebted to our sponsors who provided a much needed financial sup-
port for the event. 

 We hope that you all enjoyed the program 
then and we promise to deliver similar enter-
taining cultural events in the future.  

Thank you !  
Kiran Adhikari 

Cultural Co-ordinator 
NBC-UK 
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EVENTS | JAN - MARCH 2021 

अथ  योगानशुासनम ्।।  

 

 

१. योग  के हो?  

योगा अथानत ्योग िनेको अनशुासन हो। यवद हामी अनशुासनबद्ध िएर योग गयों िने नै यसबाट 

धेरै फाईदा वलन सक्छौं । 

योग एउटा विज्ञान हो, जीिन शैली हो । योग आज िन्दा पाँच हजार िर्न िन्दा पवन पवहले देवख 

नै चवलआएको अवत उन्नत र िैज्ञावनक पद्धवत हो जसले व्यावक्तको तथा मानि समाजको समग्र 

विकाशमा सहयोग पयुानउँछ । योगलाई उपचार पद्धवत िन्दा पवन हुन्छ । यवह पद्धवतलाई महवर्न 

पतञ्जलीले सूत्र बद्ध गरेर हामी माझ ल्याएका हुन ्। योगलाई िेद, उपवनर्द, गीता, परुाण आवद 

पोरावणक ग्रन्थहरूमा पवन उल्लेख िएको पाइन्छ ।  

सामान्य अथनमा योग िनेको अनशुावसत िएर संयमपिूनक साधना गदै आत्मालाइन परमात्मासँग 

जोड्ने माध्यम हो । यसैबाट िैराग्थयपणून समावधको आनन्द प्राप्त गनुन हो । जुन आनन्द प्राप्त गरे पवन 

अरू प्राप्त गनुन पवन केही बाँकी रहदँैन । सो परामानन्द प्राप्त गननको लावग महवर्न पतञ्जलीले 

आष्टाङ्वगक योगको मागन देखाएका छन ्। 

 

२. योगम  के-कर्ि र्वर्िहरू छन ्?  

यमवनयमासनप्राणायामप्रत्यहारधारणाध्यानसमाधयोऽष्टािङ्गावन । 

यम, वनयम, असन, प्राणायाम, प्रत्यहार, धारणा, ध्यान र समावध । 

 

योगको साधनमा यी आि विवध अपनाइनन्छन ्। तर पवन आजको समयमा केही आसन र 

प्राणायामलाइन मात्र योग िन्ने भ्रम छ । 

 

३. के योग कुनै र्िर्कत्स  पद्धर्ि हो र्क ?  

यद्यवप योग एउटा पणून वचवकत्सा पद्धवत हो जनु शारीररक मात्र निएर मानवसक तथा 

आध्यवत्मकता सँग पवन उवत्तकै जोवडएको छ । तर पवन योग विविन्न रोगहरू वनको पानन तथा 

रोगहरू नै नलागोस ्िनेर शरीरलाइन सशक्त रोग वनरोधक बनाउनमा उपयोगी छ । 

 

४. योग आसनि ट हुने फ र्षद हरू के-के छन ्?  

अ) श रीररक ल भ:  

क) शरीरलाइन सुडोल बनाउँछ, माँसपेशीहरू स्िास््य बनाउँछ, शरीरमा लचकता प्रदान गदनछ । 

ख) कोलेस्टोरलको मात्रा, मोटोपना, मधमेुह, फोक्सोको समस्या, हड्डी तथा जोनीमा हुने 

समस्या, रक्त सञ्चार, रक्तचाप तथा शरीरका विवत्र बावहरी अङ्गहरूको कायनलाइन सवु्यिवस्थत 

पाछन । 

ग) हाम्रो पाचन, सक्त संचर, अवस्थपञ्जर, स्िासप्रश्वास, पाचन, स्न्यायु तथा मांसपेशी 

प्रणालीलाइन चसु्त दरुूस्त राख्दछ । 

घ) शरीर उजानशील बन्दछ । 

ङ) जोनीहरू मजबतु हुन्छन ्। 

च) मटुु स्िास््य रहन्छ जसको कारण शरीरमा राम्रो रक्त संचार हुन्छ । रक्त संचार राम्रो ियो िने 

रगतले शरीरको प्रत्येक कोवशकाहरूमा प्राणिाय ुअथानत ्अक्सीजन पयुानउँछ । शरीरको प्रत्रक 

कोवशकाहरूमा राम्ररी अक्सीजन पगु्थयो िने ती अङ्गहरूले पणून क्षमतामा काम गनन सक्छन ्अवन 

हाम्रो शरीर पवन पणून स्िास्थ रहन्छ । 

छ: तनाि कम हुन्छ साथै वनदान हुनँ्छ । 

ज: वदमागमा रक्त संचार व्यिवस्थत हुनकुा साथै त्यहाँ हुने समस्याहरू िीक हुन्छन ्। 

झ: हाम्रो स्िास््य राम्रो िए पवछ हाम्रो जीिन स्तर तथा जीिनको शैलीमा सुधार आउँछ । 

 

आ) आध्य र्त्मक ल भ:  

क: आत्मबोध गराउँछ, सधैं जीिन प्रवत जागरूक बनउँछ । 

ख: आत्मा तथा परमात्मासँगको योग अथानत ्मीलनलाइन एकाकार गराउँछ । 

ग: आत्म संयम, अनशुासन तथा आफ्नो मन तथा वचत्त सधैं आफ्नो अवधनमा राख्न सवकन्छ । 

लोि, मोह, इनर्षयान, क्रोध जस्ता शत्रबुाट टाढै राख्छ । 

घ: जब शरीर, मन तथा वचत्त एउटै धारमा आउँछ त्यसपवछ हामीले परम ्आनन्दको अनिुवूत गनन 

सक्छों । 

 

५. यस्िै,प्र ण यमि ट  हुने फ ईद हरू के छन ्?  

क) रोगसँग लड्ने क्षमताको विकाश । 

ख) शरीरमा िएका विशाक्त तत्िलाइन बावहर वनकाल्छ । 

ग) मन शान्त तथा आनन्दको अनिुि गछन।  

घ) आन्तररक अङ्गहरूको व्यायाम हुन्छ।  

ङ) यसले शरीरमा िएका रोगका लक्षण िीक पाछन साथै समग्रमा शरीर सञ्चालनको 

प्रणालीलाइन िीक बनाउँछ।  

च) बढ्ुयोलीपनालाइन वढलो गराउँछ, शरीरलाइन उजानशील बनाउँछ, अनहुारमा चमकता, तेज तथा 

शान्त िाि बढाउँछ । 

छ) प्राणायामले जीिनमा नैवतकता, करूणा, दया, रचनात्मकता तथा सकारात्मता बढाउँछ । 

ज) शरीरमा असल हमोनको बवृद्ध हुन्छ । 

 

विस्ततृ जानकारीको लावग एन. बी. सी. -यु.के. , कोडेक-यु. के., पशपुवतनाथ मवन्दर, बवमनङ्घम 

तथा योग नेपाली ग्रपु, यु. के. द्वारा संयुक्त रूपमा शवनिार र आईतबार वबहान ८:३० बजे दवेख 

१० बजे सम्म संचावलत योगा तथा वफट्नेस् कक्षामा सामेल हुनहुुन वबनम्र आग्रह गदनछौं।  

 

योग गरौं, वनरोगी बनौं। गवतशीलता नै जीिन हो । #अवडयोवकसवडयो । 

 

सवे भवन्िु सुर्िनः सवे सन्िु र्नर मय ः 

सवे भद्र र्ण पश्यन्िु म  कर्िद् दुःि भ ग्भवेि ्।। 

ॐ श र्न्िः श र्न्िः श र्न्िः ।। 
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Atmaram Dahal 
Yoga Instructor 

Advisor - NBC-UK 

Krishna Acharya 
Yoga Instructor 

Suraj Karki 
Fitness Instructor 

Sports Co-ordinator 
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EVENTS | JAN - MARCH 2021 

P 
hysical and Mental well-being; along with 
social life within our communities has be-
come uncertain due to ongoing situation 
created by this pandemic. The proverb 

"Health is Wealth", at no time in our lives has this tru-
ism proven more correct than during the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

Throughout the lockdowns, we were constantly being 
reminded about our ethnicity being at high-risk group. 
Surveys have also revealed that 60% of working wom-
en have struggled emotionally and mentally during 
the lockdowns. Furthermore, there has also been a 
steep rise in domestic violence as well as in poor men-
tal health and well-being.  

The options we constantly pondered about was what 
to do to overcome such an overwhelming unprece-
dented situation. It was a challenging time consider-
ing the government’s imposed lockdowns and various 
restrictions in place.  

Then, during this period, a leadership and executive 
committee change took place in NBC-UK as early as in 
January 2021. We galvanised together and discussed 

in considerable lengths about alleviating the impact of COVID-19 in our community. As a result, we came up with an 
idea of Zumba and Fitness session and instantly coordinated an hour-long program twice a week starting from 24th 
January 2021. Now, the rest is history. 

I believe this social-distancing-friendly exercise is going from strength to strength. We have a lot of fun during the ener-
getic Zumba classes and is serving as a great morale booster to our community members. Furthermore, it has served as 
a platform to all the participants to interact amongst during this difficult period. We have been receiving positive feed-
back from the participants and their families about the real impact it has made in their physical and mental wellbeing. 

This is an ongoing event currently running every Thursday and Sunday mornings from 09:00 to 10:00 and if you are 
interested to join, we are more than happy to welcome you. Let´s dance in style! 

Together we can defeat this pandemic.  

Finally, on behalf of women & welfare Department, I would like to thank our active and engaging Co-ordinator, Mr Ra-
jendra Ojha; Secretary, Mr Rabindra Adhikari; Treasurer, Mr Khem Raj Joshi; IT Department Co-ordinator, Mr Churamani 
Regmi; as well as Event Co-ordinator, Mrs Anju Regmi Sigdel and all the executive committee 
friends, participants and instructors.  
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Mrs. Muna Poudel 
Women & Welfare Co-Ordinator 
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I 
n order to minimise the impact of COVID-19 and various govern-
ment restrictions, NBC-UK and Nepal Run UK jointly coordinated 
a virtual running event, ‘’StayFitBeatThePandemic’’ during the 

month of February 2021.  The event was organised to promote physical 
as well as mental health and well-being in various communities in the 
UK and abroad.  

The risk of physical and mental problem due to reduced physical activi-
ties during national lockdown caused by the COVID-19 pandemic was 
astonishing and truly overwhelming to wider population. As a result, 
the #StayFitBeatThePandemic fitness campaign was jointly launched 
and NBC-UK feel privileged to be part of a successful campaign where 
our organisation’s name was printed on certificates and medals distrib-
uted to all the participants.  

The participants were asked to register for a virtual running event and 

complete the preferred distance during the month. A total of 428 run-
ners from all age groups registered and took part in the event marking 
it a successful campaign to bring fitness awareness amongst members 
and well-wishers. A veteran runner and Nepal Run UK Co-ordinator, Mr 
Santosh Rai and NBC-UK Co-ordinator, Mr Rajendra Ojha were leading 
figures as well as Mr Atmaram Dahal, Mr Pandav Mahato, Dr Jagan Kar-
ki, Mr Rabindra Adhikari, Mr Churamani Regmi, Mrs Anju Regmi Sigdel, 
Mr Udesh Dewan, Mrs Nilu Dewan Rai, Mr Samir Nath Pyakuryal, Mr 
Sanjeev Ghimire, Mr Shiva Sainju, Mr Prakash Thapa, Mr Kiran Adhikari, 
Mr Bhola Paneru, Mrs Sunita Ojha, Mrs Indira Regmi, Mr Madhav Paraju-
li, Mr Shishir Aryal, Mr Dinesh Thapa, Mr Rakesh Maharjan and many 
more contributed significantly to mark the event a grand success.  

We would like to thank all the participants, volunteers, various commu-
nities and personnel for taking an active role in coordinating the event 
and expect similar assistance in the future.  

NEPAL RUN 

DHARAN RUN - 2021 

 D haran Run Group (Samuha), a not-for-profit charity organ-
isation was founded back in 2011 by non other than 
Nepal Run UK Co-ordinator, a veteran marathon runner, 

as well NBC-UK’s own member and Northolt, UK resident, Mr Santosh Rai. 
The Group organises a 3.5 km weekly run as well as a large scale 10 km 
mega running event once a year in February.  

The charm of yearly organised 10 km run pioneered by Newa Foundation 
Charity Trust is hugely popular in the city of Dharan, Nepal. The event at-
tracts more than 5,000 runners from throughout Nepal, India, Bangladesh, 
Hong Kong and the United Kingdom while tens of thousands of spectators 
line up in the streets of Dharan broadening their chests with pride and 
smiles.  

This year’s 9th edition Prabhu Bank- Dharan 10K run was held on Saturday, 
20th February 2021. Due to global pandemic and social distancing re-
strictions, only elite 150 runners were allowed to take part in the event. Mr 

Gajendra Rai clinched the first 
place in 32 minutes 21 seconds in 
open male category while Miss 
Santoshi Shrestha grabbed first 
position in female category in 38 
minutes 10 seconds. So many 
distinguished people including 
Dharan Mayor, Minister, MPs, 
Police chief as well as celebrity 

artists, famous K2 mountaineers includ-
ing Nirmal Purja etc. were present at the 
event.  

NBC-UK feel proud and privileged to sup-
port Dharan Run 10K where numerous 
NBC-UK hoarding boards and logos were 
amply visible throughout the route as well 
as NBC-UK’s  logo was printed on run-
ners’ T-shirts and medals.  

NBC-UK would like to express its sincere 
gratitude to Mr Santosh Rai and organis-
ing committee of Dharan Run 10K for 
allowing us to be amongst respectful and 
worthy supporters of the event and NBC-
UK will continuously lend a helping hand 
for organising a successful event in the 
future.  
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On  Wednesday, 3rd of March 2021, Mr. 
Rishi Sunak, Chancellor of Exchequer 
announced Spring Budget 2021. The 

budget extended furlough, self-employed support, 
business grants, loans, and VAT cuts which in total 
carried a total fiscal support to over £407 billion.  

As per the Chancellor, this Budget tends to meet with 
a three-part plan to protect the jobs and livelihoods of 
the British people. Firstly, the Government will contin-
ue doing whatever it takes to support the British peo-
ple and businesses through this moment of crisis. Sec-
ondly, once the nation is on the way to economic and 
social recovery, it will need to address fixing the public 
finances. Thirdly, with this Budget, the Government 
begins the work of building nation’s future economy.  

Let us analyse what can different persons take away 
from this Budget.  

Individual:  

As an individual, depending upon your employment 
and self-employment status, you may benefit from 
extended furlough, self- employment support, busi-
ness grants, loans, increased Universal Credit, de-
creased Stamp Duty Land Tax and VAT cuts. Personal 
Allowance of £12,570 will be frozen from 1st April 
2021 till 31st March 2026. Income Tax, Capital Gains 
Tax and Inheritance Tax rates will remain as they are.  

Entities paying corporation tax:  

As a company, you may benefit from extended fur-
lough, business grants, loans, decreased Stamp Duty 
Land Tax and VAT cuts. Moreover, corporation tax rate 
is changing from 19% to 25% with effective from 1st 

April 2023. Companies making profits less than 
£50,000 per accounting period will still be taxed at 
19%. The profit in between £50,000 to £250,000 will 
be subject to marginal relief and once the profit ex-
ceeds more than £250,000, the tax rate will be 25%. In 
addition to the above, there will be a super deduction 
of 130% of the expenses incurred to purchase new 
qualifying plant and machinery if purchased within a 
time window of 1st April 2021 to 31st March 2023. 
Enhanced deduction of 50% will be in place for special 
new assets purchased during the aforesaid period. 
Government grants and tax reliefs have been extend-
ed, and any increase in taxes has been phased in to 
begin from 1st April 2023 after UK economy begins to 
gradually recover in accordance with the forecast of 
Office for Budget Responsibility.  

As taxes are changing and expected to change in fu-
ture due to pandemic until the Government’s borrow-
ings will be brought into acceptably low level, it is 
worth engaging yourselves with your accountant and 
tax advisors well in advance and plan your overall taxes 
in such a way that your hard-earned money is well pro-
tected.  

As an NBC-UK member, you can enjoy free consulta-
tion in relation to accounting and taxation matters. 

 
 

Mr. Samir N Pyakuryal 
Executive Member - NBC-UK  

 
Accountant / Tax Advisor 

SNP Plus Ltd  

EXPERT’S CORNER 

Spring Budget 2021 
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N 
amaste everyone !  

Without a doubt, Property & Mortgage is the currently 
most talked topic within Nepalese communities in the UK. 

We have a fantastic hardworking first generation who have already 
settled in the UK and are looking to buy a 2nd /3rd home or invest-
ment properties. We also have an exciting new generation who have 
finished their studies, are working as professionals and wanting to 
get onto the property ladder with or without support from their fami-
ly.  

We must be proud of both generations on how quickly we have 
adapted in the British property industry and have become an im-
portant part of the British economy. This is a vast and vibrant indus-
try in the UK and so there are some changes needed due to of the 
world economy, some changes needed due to the government rules 
and regulations and some changes needed as a result of pandemics 
such COVID-19. 

Today, I am going to provide essential information on i) Stamp Duty 
Holiday and ii) new government support Mortgage Guarantee 
Scheme. 

i). Stamp Duty Holiday: 

 To minimize the risk of the UK going into recession and keeping 
property industry floating after a nationwide lockdown because of 
COVID-19, the UK government is offering a stamp duty holiday (Nil 
Rate Band – ie. No stamp duty) for properties of up to £500,000 for 
residential buyers and home movers until 30th of June 2021. From 
1st of July to until 30th of September 2021, the nil rate band applies 
to property price up to £250,000 only. All Stamp Duty Land Tax 
(SDLT) return to the pre-covid standard term from 1st of October 
2021 which means we have to start paying stamp duty tax for any-
thing more than £125,000 from October 2021. To put it simply, you 
currently do not have to pay stamp duty if you buy or move your 
residential home up to £500,000. But for home movers, if you are 
keeping your current residential property (Let to Buy situation) then, 
you need to pay 3% stamp duty now and if you sale your current 
residential property within 3 year period, you can claim for refund of 
your paid stamp duty land tax. A 3% stamp duty applies if you buy 
2nd home or buy to let property up to £500,000 and complete the 
purchase before 30th of June 2021. Anything above £500,000 prop-
erty value, SDLT will be calculated as per original terms. For up-to-
date rates etc, please go through the details at Stamp Duty Land Tax 
section of GOV.UK site.  

 

ii). Mortgage Guarantee Scheme  

(Commonly used as a 5% deposit mortgage): The UK Government 
have always committed its support to new homebuyers through dif-
ferent schemes. In the recent past, Help to Buy, Right to Buy etc were 
the schemes designed either for new build properties or for ex-council 
properties where prospective buyers had been living at those proper-
ties. There was mortgage available from certain lenders before the 
pandemic in less than 10% deposit. Suddenly, after the COVID-19 & 
nationwide lockdown, there are no mortgage lenders available for 
those who are looking to buy properties with 5-10% deposit. Because 
of higher deposit requirements, many prospective buyers have not 
been able to secure a purchase simply, because they have not got 
large sum of deposits available. To address this issue, the UK govern-
ment have announced to provide guarantee of certain amount to 
Mortgage Lenders (Banks) when they are offering a high Loan to 
Value (LTV)   mortgage to creditworthy working customers and this 
scheme supports to both old and new properties.  

Mainly, below conditions apply to qualify in this Mortgage Guarantee 
Scheme:  

• Residential Mortgage (Not Second home or BTL)  

• Max property value up to £600,000  

• Loan to Value between 91% -95% (Deposit from 5% to 9%)  

• Purchase within the specific date from April 2021 to December 
2022 

• Capital repayment mortgage (no interest only payment allowed)  

• Creditworthy Individuals.  

To clarify the matter, we generally have an assumption that you simp-
ly need to put only 5% of deposits and you get a required mortgage 
from a bank. But, in reality, there will be extra requirements; one 
needs to have a sound credit record and a good affordability com-
pared to higher deposit mortgage. This scheme will be more suitable 
to those individuals who have a good regular income(s) but less de-
posit available.  

(Please note this is a generic information 
not an advice)  

EXPERT’S CORNER 

STAMP DUTY HOLIDAY  

EXPERT’S CORNER  

AND MORTGAGE GUARANTEE SCHEME 
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Mr. Rishi Khanal 
Executive Member - NBC-UK 

Mortgage & Protection Adviser 
 Mortgage Matters (Hayes) 
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What is COVID-19 virus? 
 Novel Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) 
is an infectious disease caused by a newly dis-
covered coronavirus which was believed to 
have been originated first in Wuhan, China in 
2019. However,the endemic coronavirus infec-
tion was first identified around 1960, while till 
date various seven coronavirus infections are 
identified. Four coronavirus infections (HCoV-
229E, HCoV-OC43, HCoV-NL63 and HCoV-
HKU1) were endemic which causes mild illness 
involving immune-compromised systems, com-
mon colds and flu like symptoms. However, 
two coronaviruses infection SARS-CoV and 
MERS-CoV emerged in 2002-03 and 2012-13 
respectively were epidemic which causes the 
lethal acute respiratory infections in humans 
and flue like illness. COVID-19 sadly became 
pandemic killing hundreds of thousands and 
affecting 
global economy. 
 
Process of developing vaccine? 
 The world was able to develop COVID-
19 vaccines so quickly because of years of pre-
vious research on related viruses and faster 
ways to manufacture vaccines, enormous fund-
ing that allowed firms to run multiple trials in 
parallel. Also, regulators were moving more 
quickly than normal. We have witnessed vac-
cine development speedily in relation to cur-
rent COVID vaccine which was only possible 
when there is 
a true global emergency, multinational collabo-
ration and sufficient resources. 
 
 Numerous virus related researches e.g. 
SARS, MERS, EBOLA has enriched the emergen-
cy development of this vaccine for this pan-
demic. Conventional vaccines development 
process contain viral proteins or disabled forms 

of the virus itself, which stimulate the body’s 
immune defences against infection by a live 
virus e.g. Mumps, Measles, Rubella etc. Gene 
vaccines are a new approach to immunization 
in which, rather than a live or inactivated organ-
ism (or a subunit thereof), one or more genes 
that encode proteins of the pathogen are deliv-
ered. The goal of this approach is to generate 
immunity.  
 
 Once the mRNA (messenger ribonucleic 
acid) which is a protein based molecule gets 
inside our cells, our bodies produce protein 
which acts as the antigen — the foreign  
molecule that triggers an immune response. 
The vaccines made by Pfizer and BioNTech and 
by the US pharmaceutical company Moderna 
both use mRNA.  
 
 Oxford AstraZeneca which has been 
widely used in UK is made from a weakened 
version of a common cold virus (known as an 
adenovirus) from chimpanzees. It has been   
modified to look more like coronavirus - alt-
hough it can’t cause illness. Once injected, it 
teaches the body’s immune system how to 
fight the real virus, should it need to. 
 
 Unlike Pfizer’s jab - which has to be 
kept at an extremely cold temperature (-70C) -
the Oxford vaccine can be stored in a normal 
fridge. This makes it much easier to distribute. 
It is also relatively cheaper to develop and ad-
minister. These are two vaccine commonly used 
in UK currently, however, few more vaccines 
are in the pipeline. The Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine 
trials were carried out in the United States, 
Europe, Turkey, South Africa, and South Ameri-
ca. Participants included 9.6% black/African,  

26.1% Hispanic/Latino and 3.4% Asian The 
Oxford/AstraZeneca vaccine trials were carried 
out in Brazil, South Africa and the UK. Amongst 
participants,  
approximately 79% were white/Caucasian, 8% 
black/African American, 4% native American 
and 4% Asian, and 22% of participants were  
Hispanic.  
 

How was the vaccine approved? 
 
 The COVID-19 vaccination was ap-
proved by the Medicines and Healthcare prod-
ucts Regulatory Agency (MHRA), the official UK 
regulator, like all other medicines and devices. 
 
What are the possible side effects? 
• Like all medicines, vaccines can cause side 

effects. 
• Most side effects are mild or moderate, 

tend to be less common in older people, 
and go away within a few days. 

• If side effects such as pain and/or fever are 
troublesome, they can be treated by medi-
cines for pain and fever such as paraceta-
mol. Common side effects may affect more 
than 1 in 10 people 

• Having a painful, heavy feeling and tender-
ness in the arm where you had your injec-
tion. This tends to be worst around 1-2 
days after the vaccine 

• Feeling tired Headache 
• General aches, or mild flu like symptoms 
 
 Although feeling feverish is not uncom-
mon for two to three days, a high temperature 
is unusual. 
 
 If symptoms become more severe, it is 
always wise to contact your GP and seek other 
professional help including hospital visit. Since 
Covid vaccines are new, it takes years of stud-
ies to establish its long-term effect which is 
unknown at this stage.  

(Author is advisor of NBC-UK, past president of 
Nepalese Nurses Association UK, and Chairperson  
of Nursing and Residential Care Home Forum 
Brent) 

COVID Vaccine 

EXPERT’S CORNER  
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ADHK Accountants 
07940022552, 02030052522 
info@adhk.co.uk 
www.adhk.co.uk  
 

For limited companies, LLPs and individuals 
Self-assessment and corporation tax returns 

Bookkeeping, VAT and Payroll service 
Business start-up, Charity accounts, Tax planning  

 

CHARTERED CERTIFIED ACCOUNTANTS  

GNS Chartered Accountants 
Tel: 02080902604  
info@gnsassociates.co.uk  
www.gnsassociates.co.uk 
 

Accounting, Bookkeeping and VAT, Corporation 
Tax / CT600, HMRC Tax Investigation, Payroll and 
CIS Administration, Personal Tax -Self Assessment, 
Company Secretarial Services, Business advisory 
services. 

ITSolutions4Less Ltd 
033 0133 3935 . 0788 3089 534 
info@itsolutions4less.co.uk 
www.itsolutions4less.co.uk 
 

IT Consultation | Implementation 
Maintenance, Security | Repairs & Upgrades  

Cloud Backup, Disaster Recovery  | Website Design  
Domain, Hosting, Emails 

 

HOME AND BUSINESS VISITS AVAILABLE 

 

 
 

Suraj Karki 
 
Tel: 01932989228 
info@thejacksparrow.com 
www.thejacksparrow.com 

Raj Mortgage & Insurance 
Tel: 07939 584 917 
raj.ojha@promofinance.co.uk 
 
Residential Mortgage/Re-mortgage, 
Buy to Let Mortgage, Share Ownership, Help to 
Buy Mortgage, Mortgage Protection Insurance , 
Other Insurance services 

Book-keeping, Accounts Prep-
aration, Payroll Processing, 
VAT Processing, Personal Tax Returns for buy to lets 
and others, Tax planning for Individual and Owner-
managed businesses, Assisting clients in Tax Investi-
gations, Business proposals for bank loan and other 
purposes.  

CONSULTANCY SERVICES TO  

STUDY AND WORK IN THE UNITED KINGDOM 

Tel: 02086173583  
Mob 07867413004 

info@mortgagematter.co.uk 
www.mortgagematter.co.uk 

Residential Mortgage/
Re-mortgage, Buy to 
Let Mortgage, Share 
Ownership, Help to 
Buy Mortgage, Mort-
gage Protection Insur-
ance ,  Other Insur-
ance services 

provide  temporary, 
permanent and con-
tract Recruitment ser-
vices in Health and 
Social care, Catering 
and Hospitality and 
Business  

Tel: 01753 428014  
info@varangrecruitment.co.uk  
www.varangrecruitment.co.uk  

07932949300 (m), 
02084279699 (L),  
sp@snpplus.com   
www.snpplus.com 0208938 4621, (+44) 77 3886 8527  

info@realdreamsedu.com 
www.realdreamsedu.com 

https://imelondon.co.uk/
https://www.nbc-uk.org/
mailto:info@nbc-uk.org
mailto:info@adhk.co.uk
http://www.adhk.co.uk/
http://www.adhk.co.uk/
mailto:info@gnsassociates.co.uk
https://www.gnsassociates.co.uk/
https://www.gnsassociates.co.uk/
mailto:info@itsolutions4less.co.uk
https://www.itsolutions4less.co.uk/
https://www.itsolutions4less.co.uk/
mailto:info@thejacksparrow.com
https://www.thejacksparrow.com
mailto:raj.ojha@promofinance.co.uk
http://www.snpplus.com/
https://www.mortgagematter.co.uk/
http://www.varangrecruitment.co.uk/
mailto:info@mortgagematter.co.uk
https://www.mortgagematter.co.uk
mailto:info@varangrecruitment.co.uk
http://www.varangrecruitment.co.uk/
mailto:sp@snpplus.com
http://www.snpplus.com/
mailto:info@realdreamsedu.com
https://www.realdreamsedu.com
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Planning Building Regulation Approval, General Prop-
erty Refurbishment, Home Exten-
sions, Kitchen Remodelling, Plumb-
ing, Building Maintenance, Loft Con-
versions, Bathroom Installation, Elec-
trical Work, Central Heating & More 

Chartered Certified Account-
ants and Business Consult-
ants, Taxation, Payroll, Cor-
porate Tax, VAT Returns, 
CIS Returns, Personal 
Tax, Budget and fore-
casting, Business Plan, 
Management Accounts, 
HMRC Investigations 

Contact: 07578494841 
enquiry@gurkhasconstruction.co.uk 

www.gurkhasconstruction.co.uk 

Tel: 02085424255  
Mob: 07904844025 

mail: yadu@kanti.co 
www.kanti.co 

07458 300 651 
INFO@DANFE.CO.UK 
WWW.DANFE.CO.UK 

ONLINE NEPALI GROCERY STORE 

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE UK ON 
ORDERS OVER £50  

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY £29 

Tel: 0207 993 6367   
INFO@AFSUK.CO.UK 
WWW.AFSUK.CO.UK 

Expert  on 
Mortgage, Pension,  
Investments & Wills 

 

Advices & services 
you can simply trust  

 

GAMES & QUIZES 

SUDOKU :1 Level : Easy  

See the answers at the end of this bulletin. 

QUIZ QUESTIONS 

1 Which creature has three hearts and 9 brains ? 

2 What was the first football made of? 

3 Which country is the most visited in the whole world?  

4 What is the longest English word without a vowel?  

5 What is the average height of a male and female from Nepal?  

6 What is the largest and deepest ocean in the world? 

गाउँखान ेकथा 
१ कािको विनीवमनी,फलामको डोर, अवघ वहड्न ेराम-लक्ष्मण, पवछ वहड़ने चोर , के हो? 

२ छोड छोड बढुी म अघी जान्छु, के हो? 

३ एउटी आमाको बत्तीस छोरा, आमालाई कुट्छन संधै मोरा, के हो? 

४ आउँछ जान्छ पखदंनै , कहील्यै पनी फकंदनै, के हो? 

५ चाँदीको िेकी, सनुको खोल, के हो? 

६ घरतीर जाँदा बनतीर मखु, बनतीर जाँदा घरतीर मखु, के हो? 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO PUBLISH YOUR 
BUSINESS IN OUR BULLETIN?  

 
PLEASE CONTACT US WITH YOUR 

BUSINESS INFORMATION TO 
 INFO@NBC-UK.ORG  

https://www.nbc-uk.org/
mailto:info@nbc-uk.org
mailto:enquiry@gurkhasconstruction.co.uk
http://www.gurkhasconstruction.co.uk
mailto:yadu@kanti.co
http://www.kanti.co
mailto:INFO@DANFE.CO.UK
https://WWW.DANFE.CO.UK
mailto:INFO@AFSUK.CO.UK
https://WWW.AFSUK.CO.UK
https://rajanadhikari.com/
mailto:info@nbc-uk.org
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 आमा  

 

आमा िन्ने शब्दै सम्झी, ढुक्क मटुु फ़ुल्छ ।  

वबगतका ती पलहरु, िररपरी डुल्छ ।।  
 

वबहानको चार बजे, जाँतो कराउँ्यो।  

पाँच बजे वढकी कुट्न, लुँवड सघाउँ्यो ।।  
 

वझसवमसेमा कँुढो पावन, दहुुन बाहान सकी।  

ऊि बाबु िन्नहुुन््यो, वचया पाके पछी ।।  
 

दाऊरा घाँस, मेला पात, सबै आँफै भ्याउने ।  

मनमा वलई पढ्नु पछन, िनेर कराउने ।।  
 

न त चप्पल, न त पन्जा, लज्जािती काँडा ।  

सतु्ने बेला ग्थयार बज््यो, माझ्दा काला िाँडा ।।  
 

हरेक वदन यसैगरी, बर्ौं बर्न वबते ।  

छोरा छोरी हुके बढे, शहर विदेश वनस्के ।।  
 

द:ुख मावथ वपडा थपी, बवस्छन मझेरीमा ।  

दोबाटोमा बवत्त बाली, हवेछनन अँधेरीमा ।।  
 

छोरा छोरी वबदेशमा, घरजम गरी बस्छन ्।  

अक्कल झकु्कल म का वमल्दा, धन्न फोन गछनन ।।  
 

रुवन्छन आमा िवन्छन फोनमा, यो दशैंमा आऊ ।  

बुहारी र नावतलाई, मेरो मखु देखाऊ ।।  
 

 

 

 

कसोगरी ब्यक्त गरोस,् त्यो छोराले पवन ।  

स्कुल वबदा हुनेछैन, यो दशैंमा िनी ।।  
 

वबदेशैमा विवजसके, बुहारी र नाती ।  

ऊनको लावग नेपाल िन्दा, वबदेशै िो जाती ।।  
 

विन्टरमा यरुोप जाने, समर वडज-्वनल्याण्ड ।  

यसैगरर बसौं वबत्यो, गईन मदरल्याण्ड ।।  
 

बुढी िईन अवहले उनी, छैन काम काज ।  

बल्ल बल्ल ऊिी बावल्छन्, एउटा बवत्त साँझ ।।  
 

म-यान छैन आश ऊनको, आऊँछ छोरो िवन्छन ्।  

दशैं आउन कवत मवहना, कवत वदन छ गवन्छन ्।।  
 

बाबु-आमा छोडी यता, विदेश बस्नु पदान ।  

यो मन मेरो अती दखु्छ, सँधै साँझ पदान ।।  
 

मटुु जली मनमनै, एउटा कसम खान्छु ।  

वक त येतै ल्याई राख्छु, वक त आफैं  जान्छु ।।  

 
 
 

सी. रेग्मी, लण्डन  

र्डसेम्िर २३, २०१५ 

 

 

Little Butterfly 
 

What can fly 
With its wings 
Fly so high 
Little Butterfly ! 
 
Some fly in Night  
Some fly in Day 
With its wings Light 
Little Butterfly !! 
 
They can fly fast 
Day and Night 
Sometime first sometime last 
Little Butterfly !!! 
 

 
 
 
Different colours & patterns 
Flying in the sky 
 
Wondering in the gardens 
Little Butterfly !!!! 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Daria Khanal 
Year 3  

Rosedale Primary school 
Hayes, London 

Dear Dragon  
 

In the Night ! 
Dragon come to Fight !! 

They fly all about ! 
They can come in house 

and out !! 
They can breath Fire ! 

They are always in rush 
never get tired !! 

 
 
 
 
 

Dravya Khanal 
Year 1 

Rosedale Primary school 
Hayes, London 
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Thy beautiful blue eyes, staring right back at me, 

My cheeks flash red, of timidness and embarrassment. 

Sweat drowning me, like a tsunami as I look at thee, 

Soft skin like the sun, glowing full of merriment. 

Jet black hair, long and silky, 

Smooth like cervelat, fine like a Summer’s day. 

I love you; I love you; if I tell you it is risky, 

My heart rests within you, it shall not go away. 

But if only you had said yes, 

But if only you had given me a chance. 

What did I do incorrect? What did I not express? 

Your beauty had put me in an illusion, your beauty had put me in a trance. 

Now my emotions have scattered, flown away like a pure dove, 

This is the feeling I now possess; it is called Withered Love. 

 
 

Oscar Ojha  
Year– 8 

Upton Court Grammar School  
Slough, England 

Dreamland  
 

 

As I run through the clouds, 
My frown turns upside down, 

Rainbows and sunshine fall on my face, 
Whilst I run all the way to space, 

I meet all the admired legends, 
This is just as good as heaven, 

I hop on the magic bus, 
Don’t get mad and come on and join us, 

It’s sunny up in the sky, 

And I go to ride higher and high, 
However now it is boring, 

And then I realise it’s morning, 
I start to scream, 

And then I wake up, it was all a dream 
 

 
 

Krisha Adhikari  
Year- 7  

Upton Court Grammar School 
Slough, England 

Withered Love  
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Beyond the storm 

Thundering waves washing from all directions sprayed the ship with salty, freezing water, as the tumultu-
ous sea caused it to violently rock from side to side. The wind seemed to wail in a piercing, unbearable tone 
allowing no escape from its tortured anguish. The sail strained under the incredible force of the storm, shiv-
ering uncontrollably, ready to come undone at any second. This was like no storm that had come before 
this monstrous force of nature. A sense of dread filled him knowing there was little to no chance of him 
making it out of this alive. The ship continued to rock aggressively as the sea threw it around carelessly as a 
child might discard a toy that it is bored with. The hopelessness that overwhelmed the Captain could not be 
overcome. The sound of wood splintering, wind pounding the sail and the cries of the sea filled his senses 
and added to his fear. 

But then, he saw a light, a small glimmer of 
hope. Among the inky darkness that en-
gulfed him, he saw a jewel of light. This was 
enough for him. This was all it took for him 
to not give up. Immediately, his feelings of 
defeat, dread and danger left him and he 
attempted to steer the ship through the 
taunting stormy weather. The waves and 
winds were unrelenting but were no match 
for his determination. Sheets of rain contin-
ued to fall, almost rendering the Captain 
unable to see directly in front of him but he 
could still see the tiny source of light that he used as a guide, that fuelled him with the hope he needed to 
continue and that gradually, painstakingly slowly got larger.  

And then it happened. The glowing warmth of the sun shone on him as he emerged from the icy, fatal grip 
of the storm. Exhaustion overcame him but he felt complete and utter delight and relief. He no longer had 
to fear for his life and contemplate a life or death situation that seemed to favour death. He had beaten the 
offs and come out of the other side with only hope, determination and perseverance in the face of danger 
and struggle. The now, calm sea comforted him with the warm embrace of the sun. He let the serenity wash 
over him as he recovered from facing impending doom. Thinking about how he considered giving up made 
him shiver. Realising that he was safe and unharmed he couldn’t help but smile to himself as he looked out 
to the horizon and felt the enormity of the world.  

This article was written in an instant essay competition when Taaj was in Year-7 @ Upton Court Gram-
mar School. This article had won the 1st Price awarded by his school.  

 

 

Taaj Ojha, Year –11 
Upton Court Grammar School 

Slough, England 
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CELEBRATIONS | NBC-UK BIRTHDAY WISHES  

NBC-UK Wishes Ms Shamika Pyakuryal 
with a bunch of good health, success, pros-
perity and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Shamika! 

NBC-UK would like to thank 
Pyakuryal family for their dona-
tion of £25 on her special day. 

NBC-UK Wishes Ms Susmita Sigdel with a 
bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Susmita! 

Susmita has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Sanjeev Ghimire with 
a bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Sanjeev! 

Mr Ghimire has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Churamani Regmi with 
a bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Churamani! 

Mr Regmi has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Mission Paudel with a 
bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Mission! 

NBC-UK would like to thank 
Paudel Family for their dona-
tion of £25 on his special day.  

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Oscar Ojha with a 
bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Oscar! 

Ojha Family has donated £25 
to NBC-UK on his special day. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Kul Prasad Sigdel with 
a bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Mr Sigdel! 

Mr Sigdel has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Dravya Khanal with a 
bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Dravya! 

Khanal has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK on his special day. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Ms Eva Ghimire with a 
bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Eva! 

Ms Eva has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Ms Aditi Gurung with a 
bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Aditi! 

Ms Aditi has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 
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CELEBRATIONS | NBC-UK BIRTHDAY WISHES  

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Kamal Raj Khanal with 
a bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Mr Khanal! 

Mr Khanal has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Ms Sharmila Lamichhane 
with a bunch of good health, success, pros-
perity and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Sharmila! 

Sharmila has donated £25 to 
NBC-UK for its charitable work. 
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Taaj Ojha with a bunch 
of good health, success, prosperity and a 
very long life.  

Happy Birthday Taaj ! 

Ojha Family has donated £25 
to NBC-UK on his special day.  
Thank you for your generosity. 

NBC-UK Wishes Mr Mahin Ghimire with a 
bunch of good health, success, prosperity 
and a very long life.  

Happy Birthday Mahin ! 

Ghimire family has donated 
£25 to NBC-UK on this day.  
Thank you for your generosity. 

CONDOLENCES 
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Travel Information 
 
A. Can you travel abroad from UK for holidays ?  
It is illegal to travel abroad from the UK for holidays. Follow current COVID-19 rules where you live: England, Scotland, 
Wales and Northern Ireland. 
In England, you must have a permitted reason to travel abroad and complete the declaration form 
 
B. Are you travelling abroad from the UK? 
1. Check the latest coronavirus travel restrictions going to UK govt website: https://www.gov.uk/travel-abroad 
2. Complete travel declaration form for international travel to confirm that you have a reasonable excuse to travel 

abroad.  https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-declaration-form-for-international-travel 
3. Check if you need a negative test result to enter your destination or if you need to quarantine upon arrival 
4. Get a coronavirus negative PCR test 72 hours before boarding a flight 
5. Check if you need to complete International Traveller (ie COVID-19 Crisis Management Center (CCMC) Form. For 

instance in Nepal’s case, you need to fill it up online and take a printed copy along with you. https://ccmc.gov.np/ 
 
C. Are you returning to the UK from Green Listed countries e.g. Nepal, India, Turkey etc.? 
1. Check if the country you are travelling from is on the banned list due to coronavirus 
2. Book a PCR COVID-19 test, 72 hours prior to your flight  
3. How and where to quarantine when you arrive in England 
4. Book a compulsory Day-2 and Day-8 tests prior to departure 
5. Complete a passenger locator form prior to departure 
 
D. Are you returning to the UK from RED Listed travel ban countries e.g. Bangladesh, Pakistan, Oman, Qatar etc.? 1. 
Check if the country you are travelling from is on the banned list due to coronavirus 
2. Book a PCR test, 72 hours prior to your flight  
3. Book a compulsory Day-2 and Day-8 tests prior to departure unless your job means you are exempt  
4. How and where to quarantine when you arrive in England. While returning from Red Zone countries, you must book a 
10-day hotel stay from the government approved hotel list in advance before boarding your flight. Failing to provide pre-
approved accommodation can result in denial of boarding a flight. https://quarantinehotelbookings.ctmportal.co.uk/ 
5. Complete a passenger locator form prior to departure. You must complete this form online 48 hours before you arrive 
in the UK. 

 
E. Are there any Job exemptions and allowed enter to the UK?  
Some people are exempt from the red list restrictions because of the work they are doing. Find out about which jobs are 
exempt and the conditions that apply. 
 
F. Do you need support during quarantine? 
Quarantining may be difficult, frustrating or lonely, but there are things that you can do to help make staying at home 
easier. 
NHS Volunteer Responders are also available if: 
• you need help collecting shopping or medication 
• you would like a friendly chat 
Call 0808 196 3646 (8am to 8pm) to arrange support. You can arrange one-off support, or schedule more regular help 
while you are quarantining. 
 
G. For any travel situation: please get your passport ready, check your visa requirement, Travel Insurance and check 
with local Embassy/Consular Dept. if possible.  
 
Further useful information can be found on:  
https://www.gov.uk/provide-journey-contact-details-before-travel-uk 
https://travel-declaration.dft.gov.uk/ 
https://quarantinehotelbookings.ctmportal.co.uk/ 
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/how-to-quarantine-when-you-arrive-in-england 
 

https://www.nbc-uk.org/
mailto:info@nbc-uk.org
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-declaration-form-for-international-travel
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/travel-advice-novel-coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/travel-abroad
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-declaration-form-for-international-travel
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice?step-by-step-nav=8c0c7b83-5e0b-4bed-9121-1c394e2f96f3
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/list-of-private-providers-of-coronavirus-testing
https://ccmc.gov.np/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/transport-measures-to-protect-the-uk-from-variant-strains-of-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-people-travelling-to-england?step-by-step-nav=8c0c7b83-5e0b-4bed-9121-1c394e2f96f3
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/how-to-quarantine-when-you-arrive-in-england
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-test-to-release-for-international-travel
https://www.gov.uk/provide-journey-contact-details-before-travel-uk
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/transport-measures-to-protect-the-uk-from-variant-strains-of-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-testing-for-people-travelling-to-england?step-by-step-nav=8c0c7b83-5e0b-4bed-9121-1c394e2f96f3
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-test-to-release-for-international-travel
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/how-to-quarantine-when-you-arrive-in-england
https://quarantinehotelbookings.ctmportal.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/provide-journey-contact-details-before-travel-uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-travellers-exempt-from-uk-border-rules/coronavirus-covid-19-travellers-exempt-from-uk-border-rules
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-travellers-exempt-from-uk-border-rules/coronavirus-covid-19-travellers-exempt-from-uk-border-rules
https://www.gov.uk/provide-journey-contact-details-before-travel-uk
https://travel-declaration.dft.gov.uk/
https://quarantinehotelbookings.ctmportal.co.uk/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/how-to-quarantine-when-you-arrive-in-england
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QUIZ ANSWERS 

1 Octopus 

2 A pig’s bladde 

3 France (89 millions visitors) 

4 Rhythms 

5 Male - 5’ 4’’ ; Fe - 4’  11’’ 

6 The Pacific Ocean 

गाउँखान ेकथा को उत्तरहरु 

१ हलो जोतेको 

२ ल रो 

३ जीब्रो र दाँत  

४ समय 

५ केरा 

६ बन्चरो 

NBC-UK BULLETIN TEAM 

PLEASE COMMENT 

DO YOU HAVE ANY COMMENTS, SUGGESTIONS OR RECOMMENDATIONS  
FOR OUR BULLETINS?  

 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE TO OUR FUTURE PUBLISHMENTS?  
 

PLEASE LET US KNOW BY EMAILING US AT: 
 INFO@NBC-UK.ORG OR VISIT OUR WEBSITE - WWW.NBC-UK.ORG 

SUDOKU :1 SOLVED 
 

Rajendra Ojha 

Suman C Gurung Churamani Regmi Rajan Adhikari 

Khem Raj Joshi Rabindra Adhikari Dr. Jagan Karki 

https://www.nbc-uk.org/
mailto:info@nbc-uk.org
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